
NOTICE 
Students w~ ha"¥e not had 

their poli-0 ' shots are reminded 
that they are available at the 

' health service in Washburn• hall 
Monday ' through Friday morn• 
ings from 8:30 to noon. The co 

No. 21 to students is one doJlar. 
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Hyvasti, Tohtori Lake/a 

Biology Professor Retires 
I ( 

At End of Spring ·Quarter 
K-' soft-spoken word, a qu,iek 

and ready laugh, and a genuine 
modesty are , among Dr . . Olga 
Lakela's most obvious character-
istics. But the long list of her 
accomplishments •in the field of 
botany make evident, that be-
hind her charming though hum-
ble personality, r-uns a driving 
determination and a sincere 
thirst for knowledge. She has 
not only earned for herself a 
place in "Who's Who in Amer-
ica," but also has brought na.'.' 
!ional recognition to U M D 
th rough her work. She bas been 
described as "one of the most 
colorful true scholars in the 
field of botany," and will retil(e 
from teaching m June of this 
year. 

store to ea'rn money for her ed-
ucation. It was only natu~al for 
her t;o continue studying botany. 
She was in Duluth and teaching 
at the Normal school m 1935, 
when she began collecting speci-
mens for her herbarium. She 
would gather plants for two 
hours every day before school. 
Since the t ime when th~ Nor-
mal school became part of UMD 
she has been a professor at 
UMD. 

"My work is my life," says the 
slight · but ambitious 'professor, 
and anoth er result of this ·dedi-
cated work is her · book, "Flora 
of the Mid-Arrowhead Country." 
The book, which ,classifies dif-
ferent species of vegetation, 
cannot be publish ed unt il it is 
subsidized. It contains invalu-
able information on plant life 
of this area and should not be 
allowed to become obs.cw;e by 
npt bei:ng published. 

Among her many a,ccm;nplish-
ments, one in whigh sh~ takes 
Justifiable pride, is'.the ' St. Louis 
Herbarium, located in the Sci-
ence bui1ding on our own cam-
pus. This is a classified collec-
tion of more ·l;han 31 ,000 plants, 
dried and mounted ,' most or Orpheus Shown 
which wer,e gathered by Dr. " 

Dr .. Wilson To Speak · 

' "Vanya'" Nyef 
"House" Set 

llii:g,il Swing 1 

UM'D's third a:nn.ua-1 Science 
Fair w-iM be highlighted wi>th a 
talt by Dr. J. T. Wilson, nation-
aUy known geophysi<Jist. The 
fair wi:l'l be held Saturday; :Apr.ii 
1'2, beginning at 9 a.m. 

Dr. w. R. Morga)'.}, hais an- Dr. Wilson, Professor ot Geo.-
nounced that "The House of physics at the. UniversitY, of T-0-
Bernarda Alba" wi'H replace ronto, , wili speak on "Geopbys-
"Uncle Vanya" as UMD's spring ics aoo Continenta-1 ~tion" 
play. The change was necessi- at M a.m.. in ' the Seience ·SiUdi--
tated by , the lack of men who torium. 
showed interest in "Vanya." The fa.ir wttl :fuatare exhibits 

'.'The H?Use o,r Bernarda AI- by loca¼ Junior , a:nd senior high 
ba," by Spanish playwright school students. According to 
Federico Garcia Lorca has W. R. McEwen, chairman of 
completely female ca'st Th a UMD's Science ,and Mathemat-
pla.y is 'about wom~n who~ lov: ,ics ~epartment, the deadline for 
moves to tragedy it tells • f th entries ilS Apt1'1 9. 
repressio~ pf fiv~ daught;rs b; The exhibits m.ust from the 
a domineering mother, of -how fields of . general ~c1~nce ~nd 
their natural spirit- circumvents mathematics for Jurnor. h1gh 
per but brings violenee and stude:1ts1 and fr?m biology, 
death. chemistry, earth science, math-

. . ematics or physics :£or senior. 
The ,pla,~ JS a tragedy, and high students. , 

each role gives a superb chance The pufpbse of the · Science 
f O r ·~haracter development. Fair is to focus attention on the 
There 1S no leading role, -but physical and biological sciences 
rather each charac~e_r contrib- and mathematics, to provide .an 
~tes to the whole givmg ~a pas- opportunity for interested stu-
s10nate, complete , and natural dents . to organize thei·r ideas 
work of art. into· a science proj,ect, and re> 

The play wi'l>l be presented help find the scientists, mathe-
May 14-1'7. The cast includes : maticians, engineers, and. teach-
Elizabeth Vodonlk, Leta Powell ers of tomorrow. 
J.oan Engberg, Marion Kukkola'. The exhibits, whieh wHl be 
Ruth Kent, Millicent Lury,e, Jo- set up in the Kirby Student Cen-
anne Jorge:asen and Gor:aelia ter BaHroom, wHl be judged on 
~e;v.. c,r ea t.i•v e abi-1:tty, seienti:flc 

/' 

thought, thoroughness, s k i 1 l, 
clarity, and dramatic value. 

The Minnesota Power & Light. 
Company will award a $-100 
scholarship to the individual 
who, :m the opinion of the 
j,udges, has the outstanding en-
y;y in the :£air. ' 

A $tl. luncheon will be served 
in the cafeteria from 12 to J :3(1 
p .m . 

Education DaY: 
To Feature 
Ernest Melby 

Dr. Ernest Melby, formerly 
dean of the School of Education 
New York University, will be the 
speaker for the annual Educa· 
tion Dais to ' be held on campt1s 
April 16 and 17. 

Dr. Melby is a recognized au-
thority on the science of edu -
cation and wilf address a 6 p.m , 
banquet at KSC on Wednesday, 
as well as an open conrocatior 
in the Mafn auditorium Thur,., 
day morning; 

Also featured at the · banquet 
will be the selection of the bes' 
potential teachers on campti; 
Two elementary and two se -
ondary majors will be chosen f 0

• 

the honor. 
At 2 p .m . on Thursday a p :,:,.1 

discussion wm be held hi ' 
lighting some of the pre •· 
problems in American edu"" · 

' 1 

Th.reats , o e Met 

Studying i'be score or flte opera -C~ :Ille~ :llf.om·lell: i¥>-~ JtalkA -~ , Ed Gruber, . 
A<l.:iee Cr.aig, :eaoJ lletersoo., Addison. Allspae\l. I 

\ 
Lakela herself in Mfnnesota. The V~nice mm festival gral'ld 
herbari-um is the largest fu the prize - winning "Orpheus," a D . 1 $ 
state, ne:x;t to the University of FrencP; film writ.ten and direct- owns , 0 \. fft9 CalYario' Lead 
Minnesota's. The many high ed by Jean Cocteau, was shown , , 1 
files in room 217, packed full of Wednesday, a-t 7:30 p.m. in the By Everett Shogren pach. ".l1A;ie oper.a :is based. OIII. stagmg is l.lDCler the diree-
specimens, are proof of her tire- UMD Sc_ience 'auditorium. Work h~s begun in the U,MD pla,y by Dr. Mspacli-as for~ tion of ,Dr. Hru:--0Jid Hayes of tae 
less wotk. She has t ramped Open to the public. with a music at1d speech departments classmate Dr. Marcus Bach of Speech De,par.tm.ent. , 
through woods, fielods, an ·a · charge of 25c, the film was one on ''.Calvario," an ol'iginal opera the State UB:iv.ersi-ty of I,owa. Music ior tbe _ope:&a. witi be 
swamps and flown in airplanes of a series being shown in con- with :music written bf Addison Cynthia Owen a.nd Ann Ra:n- pi:ovided bf the UMD orcbestra. 
to get her specimens, and, ' as junction with a course "The Art Alspach, UMD mu1sic professor. sbme wi<H altern""'te m the lead and member-s of the t:rli>e a..nd 
Dr. Darland said, "unquestion,- O:! t he 1;'heatre," taugr.t by Wll;. , . 
abi,y has grE:ater knowledge of ham R. Morgan, assistaDt pro- · '!be subject the opera is -role Beni,ta Delgoda, :is mot1,:imet.s Wffl be played~ tJMD 
the plant Ji;fe · of the storied fessor of speech. ~· the traditional Easter ceremonr the sweethea1·t of tAe c~rent eaor.us membe:i;s. 
Quetico-Superior Nationa-1 for4 Wi>th · F:r-ench · dialogue and of New Mexico!s Peni,tente In- "El e.hristo" played by A'llien A numibei' of men a11e s'1Bl 
'l!St than a_n,y other-person." Ellglish subtitles, the mm ' por- dian, which they_ crucify ""El Downs, assista»t professor oil needed, 1lo ffll. :amor POik, saoid. 

Dr. Lakela learned to love na,. trayed Coeteau?-s · concept of the , Cm-isto," elec~ed member g.f music. !Dr. Hay,es. 
ture in Finland where she was Gr-eek }eaend :m which Oi:pheus ·- ' ' ' b the tribe: others in t:he cast are Don, Tne opera\ wil. be prese:ated 
born, 00:d li¥ed close to it. M .- wms back to :we hts dead wife ' 
t.er coming to America m 1'906 .Eur~.foe on ,condition be does , , ~~atioo of the· opera· :pndstrom, Antli. Lepisto, Mioo May 6, 'r, 9, )0, as a lngbiiglllt 
with her parents, she worlted for not look at her. again. But he ·r-epresents the culmination of Craig, Ed Gruber, Don Be~r. of the DMD Air.ts 

~ - • a. -. . -. . .. i\!r~ ~l'J, __ ,till »e~~ ViQ~ Dr, -.Au,,.. Vit~U Bollard~ .a.nd B9ob R~Jal .Eestw,Qil. 

\ 
I, 
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Hilarious 
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EDITORIALS 
Democracy has been defined as a way ol li.fe and a form 

ol government in which the individual is supreme, the major-
ity rules but the minority is protected, everyone has certain 
g\laranteed freedoms but' also responsibilities' and duties. I 

Much has been written about . the responsibilities of 
those who have the privi'lege of voting. But what about those 
who do not have this right, those under the voting age? Since 
they also receive the benefits of this d-emocracy they must also 
have certain responsibilities to it. 

If dem-ocrac.y is to sustai11 it must be defended. Many 
times this defense takes the form of military action when this 
c9untry must maintain an ar,med and ready force _ of great mul-
~jtudes. Many of you know young men under 21 who are mem-
bers of the armed fol'Ce& This then is one of the duties of those 
Q.11der the voting age. 

Aside from. the military army America has a civilian army 
known as the civil defense corps. This group of volunteers 
serves the U nited States in many ways during emergencies. They 
are equipped to warn of approaching aircraft, ' serve in various 
emergency administrative capacities, provide for evacual:lion and 
transpoTt and many other vital services. This group always 
needs more men and women to serve in these various capacities. 
Through the donation; of a few hours each week America's 
younger generation can fulfil,{ part of its responsibility 1:10 this 
democracy. 

A third way in which we can fulfi)l this obligation is 
through the past time that most of us are now engaged. The 
continuation of greatness of this country depends on the leaders 
of the future. The multitudes of students now in various stages 
9f the educational process ar1 tho~ leaden of the future, But 
leaders are not developed frli!m those who get by on the mini-
mum and who don't take advantage of the opportunity which 
is presented to them in our society. ff each person tak~s fu-ll 
advantage of this educatic.mal ~stem Ulea be is fulfilling his 
responsibility. 

Most people realize that aodiing di-at is WOi'thwhile comes 
cheaply and certainly DOthing is free. The greatest gitt that 
can 'be bestowed upon us is the right to live in a democracy such! 
~s America. The value of this gift is gr.eat but the price we are 
~sked to pay is smaM. For tile r.ight lo live as free men we 
mu11t accept eertain smal1· duaea which, while aelping America, 
will·help us as- indivicl,ua.Js.- --

The$C thea we tJae ~a,~ el 1a,e ;y=ounee,t" geneia-
tion. • • • 

One of ow news stmries tfa£s repocu titat Di:. Morgan 
9E the Speech Departmeat was furced tio dr.op his scheduled 
spring play and substitute a show witla aa aB-woman cast. Not 
enough men tried out to properly east the Sr91: play,. 

The ST A TESMAN editor bas been tryio.g for weeks to get 
a ~ff and has ended w4di a he,-v;y of kb.es, e:x:~ept ill the sports 
d•partment. • 1 • 

Allen Down-s must ~jag tbe lea,« in "CMrvano" be«ause 
there are no male voice swdeDts who C:Ml UIQ the roJe. 

Each thea,ter pr-Gd,a~ ads d.e cau:ec_. fio.t- men 
to aict as technicians:. · 

What oa earth is tLe matter wida 11:r.e -- oa ,our campus? 
Of course, the type of maa w!)g goes ia for the arts is a 

~jssy • . He should be ashamed of himself fur showing interest' 
Ul SU(;A non-masculine pursuits as acting. wntin,g. painting, 1>r 
singing. Every-c.,ne :r.ealizes that sucb mea am e£fe~ at 
beat. 

who is able to talk to a woman iu her own language has. always 
gotten farther than the he-man, . . 

Some psychologists aver that the man who is afraid to 
show his innate gentleness and culture is simply trying to prove 
to everyone, including himself, that he is a man. By Graham Kleckmer 

Don Juan, Casanova, Tyrone Power, Lord Byron, all of The invention of talkies was 
them were gentle, all of them were cultured, and all of them ' entirely unnecessary if "Mr Hu-
did pretty well with the fair sex. lot! 's Holiday" is t.o be taken as 

an e'fample of motion pk:ture 
It takes courage nowadays to admit that the arts attract entertainment. 

you. It takes guts to be a male artist, more guts than it takes 
to hit a line. 

The easy way out is to sit back and jeer at the pansies who 
are musicians, actors, or artists. After all the football team 
always hi:ls plenty of candidates . 

Without a word, Jacques Tati, 
as the Chaplinesque Mr. Hulot, 
kept an audience of nearly a 
hundred convulsed for 90 min-
utes at the opening presenta-
tion of the UMD foreign fib:~· 
series in the Science auditorium 
Wednesday night, April 2. 

0r does it? 

• I 

By Jack Mutchler 

Last Tuesday evening another 
UMD jazz enthusiast (Don Oja) 
and myself pooled oul.' resources 
and set off on what ,turned out 
to be a royal evening of jazz en-
tertainment. The location, a 
candle-lit, smoke-filled bistro 
on the shore of Lake Minneton-
ka called "Lakeview," was the 
scene of an entirely new "happy 
sound" in jazz, enthusiastically 
created by Bob Scobey and his 
Frisco Band. Here in this lusty 
atmosphere, to the amazement 
and delight of everyone, seven 
highly imaginative musicians 
created a stimulating, fresh, 
new, exuberant sound, the likes 
of which basrt't been heard in 
jazz since Storyville closed in 
1917. Scobey and his boys play 
with all the living vitality, spirit 
and drive of the dassic New Or-
leans artists of the early days. 
They are a sincere, highly tal-
ented group completely untaint-
ed by com.merciality, which has 
perverted many fine jazz aggre-
gations of recen t times. 

The band is made up of trum-
pet, clarinet, trombone, tuba, 
piano, d:rums and banjQ, plus 
tl:>£! most recent addition, vocal-

I ' 

Dick Wyman 

A French import, "Mr Hulot's 
Holiday" dramatizes the seaside 
vacation of a young man who 
has , a facility for ti'.irning every-
thing he touches into comedy. 

Much of the hilarity was pro-
ist Toni Lee Scott, whose spar- voked by people's inherent de• 
kling personality and vibrancy sire to laugh at others in iamn .. 
lend a unique feminine touch iar situations: Mr, Hulot, the 
to the !:>and. Other standol.\ts con~istent bungler, trying so 
of course include Bob Scobey hard to do everything just right, 
himself on ,trumpet, perhaps the and never quite maki?}g it. 
most underrated jazz trumpeter Mr. Tati, a product of the pop-
of the day, and Clancy HayeS, ular French pantomime thea-
one of Amer1ca's truly great jazz ter, proved himself one of the 
singers, composers and banjo finest in his profession. His 
artists. timing and appreciation of the 

Bob Scobey's b~nd has scored ridiculous were evident through-
many successes at top enter- out the film. 
tainment centers throughout . _ 
the nation and has played to , One of t~e obvious advantages 
sell-out audiences at colleges of pantomime over dialog com-
and universities in the :Midwest. edy lies in the ability of the au-
According to the band's booking dience to l~ugh freely without 
agent, Gary DeAngeles, Scobey fear of missing any of the plot. 
and the band are being called It was indeed fortunate in this 
back by popular demand to case, because dialog could have 
conduct another jazz concert added nothing to the enjoyment 
tour of Midwest colleges and of the audience, 
universities, and I certait\lY can ' The Science auditorium leaves 
understand why! Campus or- something to be desired for the 
ganizations, here's your chancel! showing of films of this sort. 
Hearing the Scobey band, meet - The picture lacked clearness, 
ing the musicians and discuss- and there was little contrast be• 
ing jazz with them was truly a tween dark and light. 
wonderful experience, I have "Mr. Hulot's Holiday" was the 
nothing but praise for the band first offering of the Foreign 
and commend them for their Film Series sponsored by the 
efforts in bringing to life an art UMD Speech Department, One 
form which we conformlng Am- of the world's classic films will 
erlcans have all but forgotten. be presented each Wednesday at 

7:30 p,m. in the Science audi-
torium. Admission is 2;i cents. 
The public is invited. 

Yes, James 
,. 

Pre-Meds 
Elect 

By JIM BANOVETZ 

This particular columµ is probably going to be very unpopular 
with certain people, but a common weakness of journalists forces 
me to write it in spite of possible injured feelings. 

Our sometimes friends, the Russian dictators, and their "Sput-
ndks" haye succeeded in creating a much greater interest in the 
future of college education in this country. Thus today people 
are coneer.ned with the rea-1 issues confronting the American col-
lege as it faces a1 flood of rising enrollments. Thousands of dol-
lars and ml:UioD& of words are be~ng expended in an effort to find 
a means to properly educate this tidal wave. 

.More and more the professional educators are turning to a 
n-ew segment of the populatioh for assistance. There is a,n in-
creasing awareness developing among deans and faculty members 
that the students themselves can make valuable contributions in 
both the development and the implementatiOJJ- of new educational 
techniques. This trend is evident in many ways. 

Students can present an entirely fresh viewpoint on educa-
tion-a-I problems, can make constructive suggestions for the im-
provement of both general educational methods and specific class-
room technique . The student has a viewpoint denied tl:>£! teacher; 
he iB unique in being able t.o evaluate classroom materials, con-
tent, and_ procedures. Unless this viewpoint is expressed to the 
te~her, tl:>£! teaeher can not mak~ a complete or even. an adequate 
e¥aluation o:f the effectiveness of the classroom. 

Several UMD fa~ulty members have realized the value of such 
expression, and are making attempts to determine student opinion. 
These teachers are the "real" proponents of better edu<;:ational 

Mu Delta Pi, pre-medical fra-
ternity, at a recent meeting ~e- . 
lected next year's officers and 
made out their spring program. 

The i,najor officers elected are: 
President, Spencer Riobnick; vice 
president, John DeMars; secre• 
tary, Herb Potswald; and treas-
urer, Larry Bearson. Dt. T, o. 
Odlaug was reappointed as ad• 
visor. 

Other officers appointed are: 
public relations, William Swiler; 
publications chairman, Dennis 
Carlson; C.S,O. representative, 
Frank Veranth; social commit-
tee, Dave Perry ; chaplain, Don 
Newson ; sergeant-at-arms, Mike 
Berman; a.nd telephone com-
mittee, Wayne Bahr and Wesley 
S\reed, 

The spri~ program is as fol• 
lows: • 

methods, tl:>£! people who ar-e r.eallf' wor.lcing hi terms of bot1l. pres-
But Me they? · · ,, ent and future needs. , 
'Ou.r pseu<lo-cwiture -~ a ' big;la PRmium GR tbe mafie vir- Last year, the faculty started a voluRtary system of studen,t 

April 1'6-Business meeting (or-
ganizational)-speaker, chiro-
practol- Dr. Peter Tukovsky. 

tues anc.l accomp,lishments. A footbaK be'JO ia much more at- ~a¼uation ot tl:>£! teacher's effectiveness. Those few instructors 
tr-active , than• actoi:. A lay-up shot artist is much to be pre- that tried tl:le system were enthusiastk about' it. Yet, instead of 
ferred to a t~ Any .hu~ oE maaa ,rich JaUSC1e up to and;. being expanded, the sy:stem has died. Why? . 
between tthe eam ni more 111 demaad lhaA,-&le ~red weak,Jmg.,. UMD'4! eur-oHmeat :is Oil the 1/&Y up. TJMD.'s qwiity o:f edµca-

lt am't 80; boys. " tkm. is aloo gomg up. Now )t is 8100 up 1lo the :faculty to do their 
Coaei,e gid,s are Jlot mp ...... bu aaa:dea ·1:Jest to imp1emeDt com.pr~ means ot improvmg clQss.oooui 

muscles alone. ••MCJ.s ·!!Q! Ni ,.1:Wiiiti · · 
• I 

Alpril 28-Dinner· meeting at Co-
venant club. 

May 12-Business meeting and 
mov-1-e "National- Aspects of 
Trop~l Disease." 

May 26-B~iness meeting and 
movie "Non-Syphlyitic Vener-
eal Disease." 

I 

VM D (~~t~~m"'" 



KU MD Captivates 
UMD Audience 

Mike Fedo, freshman from 
Duluth, has been named pro-
gram director of KUMD, accord-
ing to Lauren Sandquist, Du-
luth, junior, station manager. 
Fedo has done a variety of pro-
gramming during the current 
school year, principally as a host 
on Musical Matin~e and as a 
sportscaster. 

COFFEE 
By Sue Cook 

Coffee! Coffee! Burning bitter, 
In the cafeteria litter, 

What infernal hand or eye 
Could perk thy fearful chemistry? 

In what distant percolator, 
Burnt the grounds that gave the flavor? 

What the thought behind the braih 
That made thee fit for no one sane? 

What the burner and how hot? 
In what fire was thy pot? 

When thy brew began to perk, 
What dread hand threw in some 

As thy price began to rise, 
And ascended to the skies, 

d1rt? 

On what grounds dared thee aspire, 
To let thy price go any higher? 

KUMD now may be heard in 
the Kirby Student Center cafe-
teria. Installation was completed 1 
by KUMD Chief Engineer Doug 
Hedin Thursday (April 3). 1' 
KUMD programs are piped di-
rectly to KSC where an ampli-
fier and large ~peaker project 
KUMD broadcasts over the cafe- ' 
teria area. 

When studen ts throw down ten, cents, 
For thy foul ingredients, 

Does l:e smile his work to see? 
Did he who fashioned mud make thee? 

KUMD now is on a 12-hollr 
daily broadcast · schedule - 10 
a .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

Coffee! Coffee! Burning bitter, · 
In the cafeteria litter, 

What infernal hand or eye 
Could perk thy fearful chemistry? 

N e w program features on 
KUMD include: I We Ain't Got 

Paul Butler's News and Views, 
weekday evenings from s:3o to No Need ol It 
8:45. His broadcasts include ten I By Robert D. Ohanitz 
minutes of international, na-
tional , local and campus news , The Curriculum Committee of 
and five minutes of his analysis UMD has instituted a new re-
of the leading public issues. But- quirement for seniors before 
ler is a 1957 honor graduate of iraduation. 
UMD. · An English Proficiency Exam-

UMD forum is heard Thurs- ,!nation must be passed by each 
day evenings at 8 :45. Dick Wy- four-year graduate in the fall 
man, graduate student, is pro- quarter of his or her junior year. 
ducer-moderator. The program The examination will not have 
presents students, faculty and to be taken by any student now 
others discussing leading issues enrolled at UMD. Tentatively, 
such as "Segregation," "The Si- the examination will begin with 
lent Generation," "A Policy for the graduating class of 1962 and 
Student Publications." ther~after. 

Catch As · 
Catch Can 

(ACP)-These terrifying fig-
ures come from the Ohio State 
university LANTERN. 

There are more t h an 19,000, · 
000 unmarried women in this 
country and every last one of 
them is out to get a man. 

Last year women spent $59,-
000,000 for perfume. How much 
more they spent for lipstick, 
rouge, eyebrow pencil and false 
eyelashes is not known. 

On the basis of these facts a 
numbe.r of eligible men through-
out the country has organized 
into a Bachelors' Protective As-
sociation to insure themselves 
against marriage. 

"The examination is, to be 
made up by the English depart-
ment, and to be administered 
by each department to its ma-
jors. Each department will de-
termine the passing sqore for 
the examination," said Dr. Ger-
hard von Glahn, Professor and 
Head of Political Science, and 
member of the Curriculum Com-
mittee. , 

"If a student fails , he or she 
must take addition~! remedia~, 
or other · English courses as 
would enable him or her to· pass 

CASSANDRA 
I 
By Ruth Kent 

A captive audience is better 
than no audience at all. 

the examination," said Dr. 
Glahn . 

"The examination Will en-
courage the student to maintain 
at least a small portion of the 
knowledge he obtained in Fresh-
man English. It Will also fur-
nish a means of screening trans-
fer students on the English 
credits they have transferred 
from other schools," said Dr. 
William A. Rosenthal, Associate 
Professor apd Head of English, 
also a member of the Curriculum 
Committee. 

"The exalhination, when com-
pleted by the English dekart-
men t, may be given · to students 
presently enrolled, so that each 
department may determine a 
passing grade for their seniors, 
but will have no effect upon the 
presently en r o 11 e d student's 
graduation," said Dr. Rosenthal. 

The proficiency examinat ion 
was adopted by the faculty from 
a choice of three corrective mea-
sures, . on the secohd ballot of a 
secret vote. 

The two other choices we're : 
leave Freshman English 4, 5, 
and 6 as it is at present-a nine-
credit course ; or secondly, raise 
Freshman English to a four-
hour per week course for 12 cred-
its. After much debate on the 
three ,choices, the proficiency 
exa:mination was selected. 

"Although the pr~ficiency ex-
amination is an improvement, 
it is by no means the answer to 
the problem of our graduate's 
English," said Dr. Rosenthal. 

1ROTC Chooses Marte, .e 

Plans Aired For .The 
AFROTC Military Ball _ 

The UMD Air Force Corps of calibre bi"a.nd of enforta1ntnent 
Cadets . made the announcemen.t !or the student body bu,t will 
today that Ralph Marterie and help UMD grow in st'a.1;ul'e. '!'he 
his Orchestra have been signed Corps of Cadets is anxiou s to 
for the Ninth Annual Milltary do everything 11l can to ach ieve 
Ball. these two goals." 

The Military Ball Will be held When asked why Mil :: . 11 v: at 
on Tuesday, April 22, in the going to be held on a 'I.',i ,· • . :n, 
Physical Education building. The night this year, l{c'..!1' ·· _d: 
price of tickets will be $3 per ''As I said before , we t -·L, r-
couple 'for the dance. Also on ested in having the i -
sale this' year will be spectator ble dance for the ca1. · Ve 
tickets. These tickets are for could have secured smr ., , , , ;.:;-
people who don't want to go t o popular brands for a :- . or 
the dance but would still like to ..Saturday date, howevei· 1. ·f,l 
hear the Ralph Marterie Orches- as widely acclaimed. or P<·'·, ::.ir 
tra'. The spectators will be seat- as the Marterie orchestra. ' . .'h~ 
ed ih the balconies where they date of the dance is well l:, . , ::ire 
can observe and listen to the mid-quarters and the stt. .' rnts 
entire Mil Ball. shouldn't haiVe to worry any 

Military Ball ls an entire cam- rn.ore than usual about :sLudy-
pus dance and is annually one -ing." '· 
of the 111.rgest dances on cam- A feature of the dance wm be 
pus. This is the first year that the crowning of some campus 
t"'lilitary Ball has gone "Big- beauty as "Sweetheart of the 
name." When asked about this Corps." All organizations have 
the dance chairman, Dick Koch, been notified of s~lec~ion proce-
said: "We started out this aca- dures 
demic year with one purpose in 
i:pind. That was to make M1l1-
tary Ball a 'Big-nam~' affair. 
The proceeds from our DUke El-
lington and Ralph Flanagan 
concerts were channeled in this 
direction. We are confident that 
'Big-name' dances on the cam-
pus will not only provide a high 

PATRON IZE YOUR 
STATESMAN 
ADVERTISERS CUSHIO -SOFT B·UCKS 
Meet Your Friends at 

GUSTAFSON 'S 
FOR A GOOD LUNCH 

FOR COMPLETE DRUG NEEDS! 

• Fountain Service 
• Prescriptions 

Magazines 

STOP AT 

Chester Park 
Pharmacy, Inc. 
1328 EAST FOURTH ST. 

Duluth, Minnesota 
RA 4-004() 
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KUMD• • 880 
·on The Dial ,, 

10:00 Sign On. 
10 : 01 Morning Spow-

Pam Swe:µson 
11 : 00 Morning Show-

Lance Fredricks '!'-'11R 
BiH La-ulo MWF 

12 : oo High Noon,\-
Dave Erickson., 
John Lokke . 

1: oo Musical Matinee-
Dave Erickson 

3 :00 Swinging Affair-
Mike Fedo, Dave Tester 

4 : 00 Swinging Affair-

S.:45 Music in the Night-
Don Hammer, John Lokke, 
Doh Wheat, La·ttre:ri 
Sandqmst 

ffli:i6fl Sign Off 
Satm-,dQ.y 

!k«t Morning Show-
Jobn Lok:kie 
88()Cfflb- I 

, John A.~ Rupkaivi'S 
1~ The Classics-Kay Klein 
3:-00 Saturday Swinging Affair 

- Mike Fed() 
Mike Fedo, Keith Johnson 

5 : 00 Musical Transcription 
5':00 Sign Off 

5 :15 Album Time 
5 :30 News-Paul Swenson , 

Lauren Sandquis t 
5 :40 Sports- Mike Fedo, 

Bill Jacott 
5: 45 Musical Transcription 
6: 00 Evening Serenade-

Don Wheat 
7: 00 J azz Unlimited- . 

Kent To Heod 
Seta Phi Kappa 

J ack Mutchler, B. F . l\lfa,iz 
7:30 Music by the M<isters 
8:~IJ News and Views-

pa;w Kent was elected p,resi-
dent of Beta Phi Kappa frater-
nity at the organization's an-
nual meeting on April 2, 1958. 
He succeeds John Marion in the 
office. 

Other officers elected a-t the 
meeting were BiU Jacott, vice-
president ; Duncan1 Steinman, 
secretary; Tom Sjogren, soefal 
chai-rman; Jim Banovetz, public 
rel-ations chairman; Don Hem-
pel, histori<an; and Bob SchuUz, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Paul Butler 
Th- UMD Forum-
Dick Wyman 

Open Now ! ! ! 

TOWN & COU~TRY 
BARBER SHOP 

' 'NORTHWE~T'S MOST 
MODERH SHOP'" 

T & C SHOPPING CENTER 
·--------------

The new executive board, at 
its f irst meeting on April 6, 
chose Tom Schellinger a,s the 
new business manager. 

Chief topic of discus~ion at 
the new executive board meet-' 
ing was the fraternity's centen-
nial celebration project. An-
nooncement od: the project to 
the public is to be made in the 

I next issue of the "Statesman." 

\ . ' 

f,'OR BOYS AND GfJR'LS, MiEiN .(Ji1¥1J WOMEN WITH ACNE! 

DO YOU HAVE A 
, ~PROBLEM'' SKIN? 

WOUJ..,D YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER,, CLEARER, 
HEALTHIER, BLEMISH-FREE COMPLEXION? 

" CAMPUS " Kit consists of 6 dif-
ferent EFFECTIVELY-MEDICATED 
component P,arts , Face Soop, 
Blemish Cream, Focial Pode, 
" Cover~II' ' Blemish Stick, face 
Lo tion and Vitamin A • 25,000 
USP Units: th e most complete 
and THOROUGHLY-EFFECTIVE 
complexion -care EVER crea.tedl 

, 14'9 oil-HEW, amazii,g " CAMPUS" 
Faaiol-Tr

1
eolmen,t, K..t offe,,s IMMl:DI-

ATE relief from th-e di scomfort -.i 
embarrassmen,t of unsi~htly acne, 
pimples, bleg1ishes, discoloratioM and 
o ther skin disorders( What's more, 
we'll PROY·E that " CAMPUS" wiH help 
clear "f' thql " PROBLEM" slctn • o r 
show DEFINITE IMPROVEMENT wilt.in 
301 days • or YOUfl MONEY 81'-CIC-I 
fair en0t1gh·? 

Simple to use. - just a few minu-tes a cloy 
. wi ll give you amazi ng results Y°" prob-
ably thought impossible( A clearer, clean-
er, healthier, smoother , gfol"ing com-
plexio n .•• a nd with such a wonderf1Jl 
new fee ling of perfect grooming,! O¥ef' 
o month 's supply, pas-toge poi<i, direct· 
to -you for only , , • ff:1), 'lWX. 

---------------...c-•--:-,r---,--•____,_.--~--------............,_ 
INTERNATiONA SfA'NOA1lO bl.'eORAWRfES, Inc. 
• I . 

700 Prudential Bids- Hovsion 2'5, lexas 
End-ored i$ $tP.95 MLllt, ,,.,~ for' ft.AN!Pl'J'S K.;,t. 

flf\,wi ·----·•-• ,.., ___ _,_,... _ __,: ,..,....,. _,...,.,, __ ,.., _, .,.:0 • .,.:11-• ,.,,,_,_...,.,.,_ • .,_,,e""'1 "-•••*•• 

AODRES'S ···---------------,----..-···• ...... ,.... • 
,Clff ............................. .. ..... Z0'4E ...... ...... .... ___ , .... .. 

/ 

UTnl MAN ON CAMPUS 1,y Oidc Bibler 

c--t- Qlt 

'f01t6ET, AfSOOT Wl-fAT I WA#f '{OU iOieACH-CAN YOU 
PR,ve A 6U6! 1fACU SUNOA'I SCfiOOt.? M>¥E. MIU~ iEPAl"<S-111 

SAMMY'S PIZZA PALACE. 
"'We Specialize in College Parties" 

• DOWNTOWN [)Ut1JTH 

Let!s Get 

Pizzacated 

HIBBrNG EAU CLAIRE 
• SUPERIOR 

• ST. CLOUD ·-------------------·· ·- ·--

Color-coo.r'dinated tri m on cuffs, pockets and front 
make these shtrts and, jackets outstanding style-· 
setters. And at these low prices, t~.ey -represent 
unusual value. Wonderful choice of colors. Yes , 
YO\I saw them in Life and they 'Ye earned the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of Approval. Enough soi'CI . 

"see yourself. Today! 

Famous Clot~ing · Co. 
1 2 EAs:r SUPERIOR STREET 

1 Will Papers 
j Spoil 
Rock Hunters 

I 

Twenty-seven papers includ-
rng one on Lake Superior vol-
canic formations ,will be pre-
sented at an jnstitute on Lake 
Superior geology April 21-22 at 
UMD. 

Sponsored by the UMD geology 
department and the Lake Su-

l perior Geology club in cooper-
ation with the University of 
Minnesota center for continua-
t ion study, the institute is ex-
-pected to attract participants 
from a wide area representing 
professional ,ge,i~y, students, 
teachers and the general public . 

Rowel Williams, chairman ot 
the University of California ge• 
ology department at Berkeley, 
will speak at a 6 : 30 p.m. dinner 
April 21 in Kirby Student center 
on "Glowing Avalanches." 

His talk will deal w.ith Lake 
Superior volcanic deposits as 
viewed among the new findings 
of modern volcanology. Profes-
sor Williams recently completed 
a study of volcanic deposits in 
part of the Canadia~ Shield , an 

· area whose southern boundµ·y' 
includes Duluth· and the Min-
nesota iron ore areas . 

A field trip April 20 to Beaver 
Bay led by Harry German, Tul-
sa , Okla., geologist. and spon-
sored by the Lake Superior Ge-
ology club, will be open to those 
interested. The trip will require 
registration· separate from that 
for the inst.itute itself. · 

\ _____ _ 
/1 . IT.:U/.SS//1'. · 
YIJllrltlSl/11' · 
htve 

clelicfou1 
•romatic 

- t T YOUR SERVtCE 

tENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP 

17 N . lst ·Ave. W. 

for yovr convenience of 
al l barber needs by 

appointment , . . 

CALiL RA 7 ... 941 0 

FINE DIAMONDS 
Compare the superior brilliance ar,d 
beauty in u carefu l/.y chosert Ba.gle'} 
diamond. 

Pri<"d ff "' $11S .OO 

!Ja!\he.o/ (!~~!P!'!'l 
••,-••us"e;o ,oe, 

Jewelers Est. 1885 

315 West Supe rior Street 

The U M D St@l'es.ma.n 



Nu ·??? • • • 
WHY DIDN'T YOU lRY 

OUT FOR "VANYA?" by Gustafson 

RAY LELAND .JOANE OLSON 
Bagley: Education sop-romore 
I lack talent. 

.Duluth : Industrial ar ts junior 
I am too busy with \school 

work and don't h ave an acting 
background. 

BULLETIN!! 
As we 90 to press the Student Commission 

has informed us that a limited number of scholar-

ships for the Leadership Seminar are available. 

f nterested students are asked to contact Dick 

Mitter before the April l 1 deadHne. 
I. 

' Mitler stresses that to be 'considered for the 

seminar , students mus1 make application so me 

time todoy., 

FOR FAST SERVICE 

MEL PETERSON'S 

. M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

On your w ay I<> and I from t he camp1Js. 

Open 6 a.m. l'o Midnight. 

Quality Gasoline for Less plus Premiums. 

PLAZA SPORTS ·SHOP 
FISH ING LICENSES 

1 

RODS - REELS - TACKLE 

GOLF· TENNIS · ARCHERY 
1305 W . SUPERIOR ST. RA 4 - 1080 

/ 

Winner of 7 Academy 
Awards! 

BEST PICTURE! 
BEST' ACTOR • ALEC GUINNESS 
Best Director - Best Screen Adaptation 

Best Music Scoring - Best Screen Cinematography 
Best Film Editfng 

I 

ALEC GUINNESS - WILLIAM HOLDEN 
JACK HAWKINS in 

"THE BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAIH 

CINEMASCOPE ond TECHNICOtOR 

NORSHOR THEATRE NOW SHOWING I 

f-4'.,!dC!!iJ Apm l:l.. 18~ 

\ 

DON BESSER ESTHER KORPI 
Hermantown: Speech sen ior Chisholm: English freshman 

DOUGLAS SMITH 
Cloquet: English junior 

, My part in the opera conflict- , No t ime-bu t I would love to I am already four Wt}eks bti-
hind in my r eading :for lit 
classes and besides I am d~nam-
ically apath etic. 

ed with the play. work on it. 

I 
Atypical Children , , l:lers, legislators and profession- I At 10 a .m. ·James . Gea,ry, st ' I al workers have been invited. · Paul, cthlector of special eduea-
To Be Stu'died · The conference will 6pen with tion , state depar tment of ed& 

Problems involving exceptional registi::,,.tion from 8:30 to 9:30 cation, will h ead· discussion at\' 
,. ·ia -11· b a· d. t a.m. at Kirby Student center. 1 programs for special education ci11 ren w1 e iscusse a a , , ' Valworth R. Plumb, chairman, Oth~r state department sta~ 

regional in vitational conference ,UMD division of education and 

1

, ni.embers will participate. 
on exceptional children at UMD psych ology, will be chairman of 
Monday. April 14, called by Gov- th e opening session at 9: 30 a.m. ,,,, ____________ 
ernor Orville Freeman. It will· include a · welcome · from 

Th e conferen. ce . is one of six I UMD provost R. W. Darland and' 
. · . a keynote talk by Dean M. 

belng held this year on state Schweickhard, st. Paul, sta~e 
campuses outside of th e Twin I. commissioner of education. 
Cities. Frank W . Hansen , UMD 

I-
inst r uctor of psychology, is con-
ference cb ai~man . Noi·th eastern 
Minnesota ' school board mem-

Complete line of 
Student Supplies 

NORTHWEST 
STATIONERS, Inc. 

21.2 W. 1st St . RA 7-7296 

l~ORP1
~ 

SUPER-YALU 
"Your Campus Grocer" 

FE~TURING A 

COMPLETE 

. SNACK 

DEPARTMENT 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

• LUNCH MEATS 

• BAKERY GOODS 

• SOFT DRINKS 

• TOMATO JUIC·E 

Every. Day Low Prices 
PLUS 

Gold-Bond Stamps 

* * ' * 
THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1 829 E. SUPERIOR ST. 

\ 3~2 E. FOURTH ST. 

Ho11rs: 9-6 - Fridays 19 -9 

Closed Sundays 

'- . 

, I TGIF 
at 

EMBERS 
' 

11:30 p.ni. 

FUN . . .. 
and HEALTHY! 

OPEN-BOWLING 
ALL DAY & EVENING SAT. & SUIII. 

WEEK DAYS TIL 5 P.M. 
Open Bowling All tlovn 

Beginning Moy 1. 

Duluth Bowllng 
Center1 Inc. 

30 N. 3rd Ave. W. . RA 2-067'1 

BMoc~, 
*Big Ma,n On Campus-ye::\ ma,n! He 
treats the gals to Coke. yVho can compete 
with charm like that. So if you're 510ft, 
and a little underweight,, remem.ber-y-00 
don't have to be ,a football hero to be 
popular. Just rely on the g9()d tasie of 
Coke. Put in a big supply todayt 

&offled ,mdet outhor i,Y of The Coco-Colo Compan'f bf 

Coca~Cola Bottling Co. - Duluth, Minne~ota 
19,Ji 



Some student comments were .Y.Drunkeness wouldn't be d so smitten w.ith Steverino, he If w· h s these: m uch of a problem.· Social pres-Mother Hubbar gave her a private screening of IS e -v-u could pose a problem to sure would keep most rrom over-
Fo r Bardot?? the film , in wh ich he h as a lead- W H S those under age-maybe segre- st epping limits. 

ing role, at the thea.tre first ere orse gate those under 21 from those ¥Fabulous - but t h ere a.re 
Th e amazing spw·t in th e-sale time in th e Roxy's history it has (ACP )-A taproom serving beer over 21_ , m any quest ions on how 1~ would 

of TV set's in the past week can I ever played to a single seat- in University of Michigan's stu- :ii-we came here to study, not be run . 
be directly attributed to the holder! . . . If you think your dent union might not be a bad to drink. • :.t:A realistic step towards 'li. 
news that France's foremost be- TV set is developing alpine roots , idea, thinks UM's dean of men .Y.Excellent! There's quite a more sensible approach to the 
liever in the Mother Hubbard don 't yell for the doctor : blame Walter B. Rea, to1 reduce illegal bit of drinking anyhow and it drinking problem. 
method of dress will be making it on "Liechtensteiner Polka," drinking amoi1g students. seems ridiculous not to have it .Y.It would pu t too much re-
personal ~ppearances on our which has seeded a f,orest of Quoted by MICHIGAN DAILY, . at the uniol).. I spon sibllity on the union. 
leading t eleprograms. The be- yodel tunes across t he land . . -' he said, "If " students are to 
liever? Brigitte Bardot! . . . The brand-new song and dance drink and learn to . drink !Ute 
Producers of the 'upcoming se- t eam of Ginger Rogers and Ray ' ladies an d' gentlemen there 
ries, "Whistle," are looking for J;3olger is a pleasant fall possi- might be a better w11,y than hav-

I 

GOOD FOOD 
• QUALITY FOOD 

• TASTY · MEALS 

• FAST SERVICE 

• ECONOMICAL 

~te:ta· 

a therpe so~g for the show, bility . . NBC-TV won't open- ing to go "Qff campus to d!ink." 
which deals with a father and ly admit it, but they are quietly un i versity of Wisconsin 
his adopted son. Don't look fur - search ing for a network deeja,y (where beer restrictions are less 
ther, gentlemen. Got just t~e ~ith teen-appeal to combat rigid ) has a student union tap-
song for you : "P.op Goes the ABC's Dick Clark .. . Want to , room. , Dea.n Rea said there it 
Whistle! " .• . Latest suiter for give your funny-bone a r eal good seemed "to be working very 
t h e hand--0r should we say paw workout? Then read Dr . Hu- well." He added, "But I don't 
-of Steverino, the · greyhound on bert Bagster's "Gallstones and think it will ever go across here." 
t h e Steve A 11 en show, is 'J-hosts"-especially the yarn of No minor can drink at the 
"Stumpy," Norwegian canine a dog wh o is a kleptomaniac ! un iversity wit:hout "break\ng 
screen personality, Il;OW in Am- . , . It couldn't Happen \? a some rule," he said. Moves to . 
erica for the premiere of the Ni_cer Fellow Department: Harry relax drinking regulations have I 
first Cinemiracle presentation, Salter, whose "Name Tha~ Tune" been made, he explained, but 
' 'Windjammer," which reopened is one of TV's better family pro-. have died out. A res~on sible !.::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::~ 
the 'Roxy theatre. "Stumpy•; is grams, has another hit on his group can star t a move to ·• 

( Med ica l Arts Building ) 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

ALWAYS M AKE YO UR 

FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 
I 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

OR 

335 WEST SUPERIOR. ST. 

PATRONIZE 
YOUR ADVERTISERS 

,· 

hands : the "N;:tme That Tune" ch an,.;.e t he rules, Dean Rea 
parlor game . . • added. 

µ ;,:.Q.gt; ; & 4 .e . ±!"· , __ am 

GOPHER G'RJl,L 
SPAGHETTI • I RAVIOLI 

DEUCIOUS • PIZZA 

CHOPS e STEAKS • PIKE 
CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

Stop ln Any Time/-
WE'RE OPEN 5 P.M. UNTIL 2:30 A.M. MONDAY- SATURl?AY 

Across from Duluth Business University 
Upstairs from Gopher Bar _ 

415 ½ WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

'' 

The Air Force pilot o; navigator is a man of 
many talents. He is, first of all, a master of 
the air-and no finer exists. In addition, he 
has a firm background in engineering, elec-
tronics,' astro-navigation and alli_ed field~. 
Then too he must show outstanding quali-
ties C:f initiative, leadership and self-reliance. 
He is, in short, a man eminently prepared for 

an important car eer in the fiew Age of Space. 
As a college graduate, you will he given 

priority consideration for the Air Foree 
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are 
limited, you will be tested and advised i_mme-
diately of qualification status. F ~nd out 1f you 
measure up. Paste the attached coupon on a 
post card and mail it now. 

U.S. AIR FORCE AVIATION C ADET PRO<;;RAM 

University Specials 
• 'Brief Cases 
• ·

1 Clipboard Covers 

• En~ineerin~ Supplie5 

Winsor-Newton Artist Supplies 
Oils, Water Colors, Complete Linc 

WEYGANT~GOODSPEED CO. 
/ 

Across From the Medical Arts Bldg. 
323 West Superior St. 

GRADUATE 
THEN FLY 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. C-21 
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C. I 

RA 2•6317 

Please send m.e details on my op~ort unities as an Aviation Cadet in the 
'O. s. Air Force. I am a U.S . citizen , between the ag':s of l~ and 26½ _and a 
resident of the U . S. or possessions. I am interested m O P 1Jot O Navigator 
training. 

Ntim..e....---,--- --- - ---Collegc: ______ -,-
Stree:t.._ _ _ ___ _ __: _____ _ _ _______ _ 

Cit
11
, ____________ one--Statc, _____ _ 

~qr 
i!Jnnbnn 3Jun 

('17th Ave. E. & London Road ) HAMBURGERS, 194 EACH 

~' ·- The UMD Statesman 

• 



Gridsters to ·Begin Spring Trainin 
By Jim LeBorious 

The unveiling of the 1958 ver-
sion of the football Bulldogs will 
be held on the football field on 
April 21. Coach Peterson has 
stated that an organizational 
meeting will be held in the Phy 
Ed building on April 17. 

Peterson also stated that the 
MIAC conference rules state 
that all member schools are al-
lowed three weeks of practice. 
This means that once practice 
is underway, it can contin'\le for 
15 consecutive school days re-
gardless' of the weather or other 
unforeseen obstacles . 

Central, John Johnson who hail 
from the city of Virginia, and 
Stu Johnson from Duluth East; 
guards , Carl Jeanetta, a product 
of the Dulu.th Cathedral Hilltop-
pers, and Don Hammer who 
played hig·h school football at 
Duluth East; reporting for the 
position of · quarterb,ack a r e ' 
Wayne Rau from Morgan Park 
high school, Nick Minotte of ci-
thedral, and Skip Fontaine frO}ll 
Proctor ; the halfback prospec'ts 
are Ferrera, Jim Salmi who· hails 
from Orr, Minn., Bill Jarvis of 
Como Park, ~d., Roger Hammitt 

.from Wrenshall, and Sherman 
Johnson who calls his home 
Esko, Minn. The fullbac,k posi-
tion will be -manned by John 
McDonald and Bob Visna who 
both got their football training 
at Duluth 0-thedral. The cen-
ter position has one returning 
candidate, that in the person of 
Ken Bragee who hails from Du-
luth East. 

Two new prospects known t.o 
be trying out for the team are 
Bo9 Haig from Owatonna and 
Mickey, McClelland from Duluth 
Denfeld. .,,, __________ _ 

RMurning players from last I 
year's squad include the follow- 1

1 

INTRAMURAL NEWS 
ing: Co-captains Richard Ferre- I 
~. a halfback wh o played his . 
prep 'Qall at Minneapolis North Co-Rec. Volleyball 

UMD'S CO-CAPTAINS for the 1958 football season are shown 
witlr Coach Lloyd Peterson going over one of the piays that will be 
practiced during spring practice. 

High School, ·and Clyde Smith, 
an .en~ from Pa,rk Rapids , Minn. 
End candidates are Smith ; Dave 
Baker and Ralph Golberg of Du-
luth Central (Baker will be re-
membered for his abilities on 
the hardwood) ; tackles, Don 
"Duke" Johnson from ,Duluth 

SPORTS 
PAGE\ 

Three B·ulldogs 
n All-Star 

Bucket Team 
Jon Sampson, Bob Monson, 

and Dave Baker have been 
named to the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press All-MIAC squad. All three 
were stalwarts on the Bulld~g 
team which won the MIAC and 
downed st. Cloud for the Min-
nesota State title. 
. Also on the team were D. L. 
Smith and Owen Wallin from 
Gustavus Adolphus, Lee Hdpfen-
spirger from Hamline, Dick 
O'reen of Augsburg, Art Johnson 
of Concordia, Rick Olson from 
Macalester: and Jack Roberts ot 
St. Thomas. · 

(We are sorry that this infor-
mation is being printed so late 
but it was necessary for us to 
get this information by reading 
another MIAC college news-
paper.) 

PATRONIZE 
YOUR ' STATESMAN 

ADVERTISERS 

Bulllldog Ba1rk 
By Jin:i LeBorious . 

While reading through the CONCORDIAN, publication of Con-
cordia College, Moorhead, Mihn;, it was noticed by the staff of \he 
STATESMAN that UMD no longer is a m~mber of the Steve Gor-
man Baseball league. 

,<\ccording to the Concor.dian, UMD wlll now be playing its reg-
ular athletic conference. (May it be pointed out to those who 
h~ve criticized the sports .coverage of this newspaper that it isn't 
always something whicl;J. we are directly responsfble for.) Any-
one having such information in the future ' is asked to call the 
STATESMAN office. 

If anybody is interested in being of real service to the school, 
and would like to be associated with the football team in the com-
ing season, why not consider the position of student manager? 
There aren't any All-American awards to the best manager of the 
year, but a good manager (water boy if you want t he more ex-
cepted title) is just as much of an asset to the football team as 
the fullback . (No nmection on the fellows trying out for t h e po-
sition of fullback.) 

While gazing about the campus on the spring-like days, I have 
been noticing. a new "sport" blooming on the front lawn of Tor-
rance Hall. I am· referring to the girls who have been sporting 
new kites. Is this a new intramural sport or have the girls taken 
to the Russian style of sahoolihg ahd ttled to dut,licate Ben Frank-
lin'.s ;eat? 

A repeat on a request printed in last week's BULLDOG BARK, 
Coach Lew Rickert ls seeking lnembets fQr the vatsity golf and 
tennis teams. If intetested, contaot Mr. Riekert, in the men's Phy 
Ed building. 

Season Short for Spring Sport 
Dig out your waders 0r .hip li>oots, seines, dip nets and wash-

tubs. Latest reports state the annual smelt nm is abeut t o start. 
Within a couple of weeks muah campus conversation wlll cepter 
around the way the smelt were being dtagged in by the buckets-
full , or how cold the ,water was when you steli)ped in that hole. 
With the main smelt run lasting o~ly about bne week, any pro-
fessors scheduling e.;cams duting the era is liab1e to be called any-
thing but sweet by student smelters. 

One word of caution, ho._,evet. You must have a Minnesota 
fishing license with you when smelting. Also, seining is taboo hear 
the mouths of rivers. Be sure to check the state laws thoroughly. 
Game wardens will not take irn'1faboe as an excuse. And, the 
penalty for breaking a ga~e and fish la~. is :mightly costly, . 
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Last Tuesday night in the 
women's ~ym at tl).e Phy Ed 
building, a new intramural proj-
ect was undertaken. Under the 
capable lea dership of Anna Pe-
chacek and Dr. Ward Wells, a 
co-recreational volleyball tour-
nament has been organized. 

At the preser1,t, eight teams 
are registered with several "free-

, lance" players still unassigned 
to teams. Miss Pechacek has 

WAA News 
By Marietta Brower 

Now is the time to make plans 
for your recreation this quar-
ter. The Wom~n's Athletic as-
sociation has planned a diversi-
fied program which includes 
r.ecreational activities for every-
one on campus. Tbere Wj.ll be 
team sports and individu,l ac-
tivities, some to be held out of 
doors, weather permitting. Ac-
tivities will be held Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 3:30 p.m., and 
some of the individual sports 
will be scheduled at times fa-

stated that there is stm room 
if there are any students who 
are interested in participating m 
this program. If the interest 
remains as high as it is at the 
present, the program will con-
tinue for the duration of the 
quarter. , 

The tentative sch~dule now 
calls for a round-robin type O'f 
play with the possibility of 'a 
championship playoff the latter 
part of the quar.ter. 

vorable to the participants. 
This quarter's sports agenda 

will include tennis, golf, ba-d-
minton, bowling, softbaH, 2r-
chery and ping pong. The bad-
minton and archery tourna-
ments will begin Thursday, April 
17. You can enter either or both 
of the tournaments oy signing 
up in the women's locker room. 
Sign-up sheets wHl a-lso be 
available for the other sports. 
If interested but unable to sign 
up you may contact Lolita~ Jeg-
ers at MA 4-5082. 

SHOWN TEEING OFF for the coming goH sea60!1 are tluree 
members of Mr. Ricke~'s Tuesday night extension course. From 
left to right: E. Prisk, Sharon Provinske, Mrs. Boy Olson, and 
Rickert. 

1HE .umR ~5P~lR OF KN9WiN4 
TAAT IN Til~ HAPPl~ST ~UNTINlr 

C:ilWUND OF AIJ T#S'Y'VE: 
FAiL£P ro A MAN···· 
T~Ar -T\IEY'VE CrAiNEP 

NAU&~T eur KNOWW'(zE:. 
("'4P··Ot,/J,'f AN ~cA'iDl'l'-L- ~.) 



Danger!! 
Don't Ski 
Rock Hill 

esimry strain and wear. This is geLs so contused thaL one won- ! ... • ••••• • • • ...... 
caused by the rope rubbing on ders if it might even become per- l 
the ground near the top of the man~ntly a_ffected. All I can I Official Weekly Bulletin 
hill. · This situation could be say l.S that 1t must take a tre- 1 
corrected by bulI°dozing the area mendous amount of ability to l •'rltlny, Ap,·11 1:J-U.MD Band Trip Glendenning, Mary Heisler, Norman 
near the top of the hill . · th" k" d Jti to hisholm and Hibbing. Johnson, 'ynlhia Owens, Phyllis • organize In Ing an Wr ng "ntn«I°ay, A 1>ril l!l-'l'hird Annual l~almer, J oan Severson , Charles Sie, 

By Jim Carlson 
"When these discrepancies a-re while listening to a conglomer- 1 Science T<'a)r .Cor Jr. and Sr. Hi gh mer, Judy Snyder, Penny Yonke. 

t . . · !:ltudents and their Teaci),ers, Sci- 'l'hese students should con s ult correc ed," said Leone "the ation of unorganized tones in e n e 81<.lg·., 9 :00-5 :00. Gamma with their i nstructors regarding 
UMD Rock Hill area will be a the background Just think how I Omicron -JJe;la Dinner Parly, 1',v. work 1·equired in the classes thev The ski tow at the UMD Rock 

Hill ski area came under criti-
cism last week by Ed Leone, sen-
ior, Biology major. Leone said 
th at "the Rock I Hill ski area is 
dan gerous as it now stands. The 
situat ion could, however, be cor-
rected with. a minimum of 
work.~ 

· ~rµ:re n ll e1-ghls, 7 :00 p.m. b'ave missed. In accordan ce wllh the 
safer area in which to ski. Stu- unbearable it \"Onld be if the uo11<1(1Y, .i\11ril 14-(.}overnor' s R e- pol icy a clo1 ted by the senate, Nov 
dents on' the campus can well music students really got down I g;,~~; ~~ 11

~
6
1
1
;e

11<f1/O
~n1xc;e!~~~~~ !~(1 c1~~\~ f~s~;~itt·~P s hth~ tdw~;{'t! 

be proud of the project which I to business and practiced! Of I l(SC Balll'oom a nd rooms in Sci. the 'rustomary m a nn er. 
Addition. Ch es ter W, Wood, 

has ' been undertaken. When course I 've "l'.lOticed many stu- •r,.esiluJ·, A1,.rn Hi-Business tsl ub, Di.rector, O f fice o r st ... 1e .. , 
completed, the area should con- dents peering into the studios KSC 200. 12-~ :30. ln ter-Varsity, Per"o.,n el service"' Library 130, 11 :30-12:30. 
tribute to the prestige of the and prs~ ' i~e rooms J·ust to see ,ve,1nc~11ny, A11r11 10-Poe lry Read- EXCUSED ADSENCF.S · 'l' 1 H 11 4 30 · G Th e following students will be 
Duluth caz:npus." who th~:e ambitious offenders ~f· On~-i~~-~n -i.1tg., 'rrn ]).lr52, ~\Io pnrlicipants in an approved Univer-

Who's Against· 
Segregqfion? 

Leone, a,n enthusiastic and 
experienced skier, voiced the 
opinion that the ski tow was de-
signed a:tld supervised by a 
southerner who had never been I By Shirley Sinko 

.skis. Have you been down to the 
As he explained, the ,present new Humanities building yet? 

oonger exists in the 10,..ation of Oh, you know, the only building 
several safety posts and gates on campus that has construction 

are. 
On e f1:,' ~J comment--I'm curi-

Ol'~ ' o see what will happen in 
'. Le future between the noisy 
m ic students, the patient art 
majors, and the contemplative 
English students all thrown to-
gether in this building with lhe 
name "Humanities" attached. 

lllll the two. T-he posts are lo- workers, a large variety of mu- D • h 
ea·ted v~ry close to the tow rope, sic-not neces~arily organized a nee w t ' 
m.d shoukl be spaced farther music, of course, but then noth-
a,part. Presently, there is only ing in there is organized any-
a distance of one and a half way, including th,e student~ and M e, Bloomer 
Ieet bewreen the post a11d the faculty. It seems that moving Leading modern dance teach-
r,ope. away from an old home such as ' er's and performers have been 

Secoooly, the tow rope goes Olcott and Tweed requires quite I named to the faculty of the 
through the center of the safe- an adjustment for, the music and I Connecticut 'c ,Jllege School of 
ty- gates, which are in the form ' art students. Since sprir.g has 

I 
phe Dance- for the coming se~-

ot triangles. The' tow rope arrived, there won't be a nice son. 
should . be located o:ver the safe- lawn ·for them to sit on, as there I , Ruth Bloom~r. co-diredor, lnas 
t,- gates, and should not run was at Tweed and Olcott. W_orse 

I 
announced that the .sr.hoo1; now 

tnrough the center of them. yet, there is nothing for the mu- In its 11th year, will be in ses-
!lor e-xample, skiers often get sic students to do except prac- 1 sion from July 7 t,hrou~h Aug. 17 

ea-ught on the tow rope. When tice! I 'suspeat, though , that I on the Connecticut C01lege cam-
tbe,y :ooach the safety gate, and I t~ey'll get around this handicap pus, summer c~nter fr,r modern 
'ltleir body contacts the gate, the and find other ways and means dance study and performanae. 
gate swings clear of the body to ' exercise their many talents. Returning as members of tlie 
and stops the tow rope motor. My heart goes out to trhe poor dance faculty for the 11th ses-

If a skier were to get caught English students.1 Think of all sion will be Doris Humphrey, 
a UMD's tow rope, his arm the trials and tribulations they Louis Horst and Jose Limon. 
would be . pulled through the must experience as they attempt Joining the teaching faculty 
safety g-a:te whi~h would give, \ to write and think while some- for the .first time will be Merce 
but before the motor would stop, · one next door is practicing his Cunningham, described by New 
the skier's body would become music lessons. It's bad enough York critics as "One of the 
wrenched against the gate, and to get that brain to function greatest dancers of our time," 
serious a-11Jll injury could result. properly in silence, but when it and Inga Weiss, who will teach 

The present tow rope, which is j becomes distracted by scales or, I according to the Mary Wignam 
-aew, is 81kead'Y sl\owing unnec- worse yeL, unpleasant tones, it method. 

J).111 . Education Day Banquot, sity aclivily, nam ely, OMD :Sand 
KSC Ballroom, 6 :00 p.m. Dr. JJ:r- Assembly at Central High School 
nest Melby~Campus GueRt. Uni- on 'l'hursday, April 17, 8:25- 9 :00 
versity Film Serie!=\: "La SLrada.'' a. m. : 
Sci. Aud., 7 :30 p.m. J ean Kelly, Betty Enlund, Beverly 

,1,11 111.,.,loy. i\p rfl -17-tUMD Band, Balzum, Tom Holle ls, 'Dori s Olson 
Ce n tral Bi g h Sc lwol Assembly, Miuy .l'al Miley,, Nancy Wagner: 
8:25-9:00 a .m. Superinlenrlenls' I '.'-ul ocanlo, Betty John son , Betty 
Conf rence oncl BduC'alion Oay. Lightfoot, Mary C/1iovilti, Kathryn 
Convo, Main .Aud\ 9,00 a.m. Talk .Ha nnula, Marilfn Soderberg, Larry 
t s · L 1 t KS 252 Jo 30 Nesbilt, Roberta Vickers, Gary 0 ' upenr enc ~11 R, · ' ' :, Snow, J o.Ann M ichaels, Jolin M.cC 0 r-u.m . . 1,Ul'\C'heon, KSC Bnllroom, 12 
noon. Afternoon m eeti n gs, Kf,'C. thy, Hobe rt Aho, Robert Brock, 

U'l'itlny. AltTil •~Student Le8 dor Adan1arie Oaks, 1\farie 'l~yren, Don--
ase 1\1.etllocl 8emil'l.ar, r,.lvby "Slu- nu Knutson, S ul o Mononen, Alica 

aenl c:enle r. · 7:00 µ.m. 11 flgistra- 'raig, D ennis Korte, Jolin Breig. 
lion·. :30 p .m. Orienlallon. e n zer, J~lalne 1Vfaki, J oseph S'Pencer, 

Fri. & Snt., i\.J>rll .lS, 1H-lnte1'-C'ol- Sam Gibson, Carole G uiµn, Robert 
lc i,: iute C c:> n ferellC' on 8tud e nl s' Baldrlca, Donn.Id Shovein, Clifford 
Reli g ious Activili es, U niv. of E n gels, Jamos B ursch, Jam s Darn-
Minn .. Mpl s. card, Richard Sarkela, Mitchell Ma. 

sntnrtla,·. /\J>ril rn- Stuclflnl Leacl er s ich , Warren Johnson, Jack Lakso, 
1 a s · 9 oo Cern.ld Klun, John Reed, Beverly as ,IT et \O · "<' 111 innr. · : a.m. ·!Joffre11, Margar et Huff, Victor 

Case DlsC'nssion . 'J :Hi Jl.m. Case Breomeersch, Donald Bergman, Paul 
Oiscusslon. 6: I n p.m . Uanriuet. p t w d 11 ,._,.. d a ld Speake r : E. G. \Vi 11 lnms n , "'l'he e e r son, n e • ..,,n berg, ··era 
Responslbililies of Student 1,cad- Pasek, Ri c hard Miller, Gerald Sny-
er s hii> ." \ ner, Donflld Oja, Robert Nicholson, 

s,rntlny, A iirll !!0-8tud e nl T~eade r .Denn is Uren, Donald Anderson, Ed, 
Case Mel hod Seminar, .I :30 p .m. win '.l'yren, .Donald .Lan glee, Gerald. 
Case Discussion . .DeMeo, W,u1·en :i arlr, -William Bel-

A PPT,JC,ATJON ]i'OTl Dl~G REE lingh am, M<jred lth Hayes, Miriam 
All S

r · .,,>,·s conipJnti· ng· ctng·i· e ,·e- Nusser, An ll\ony Hartmann, CharlM en , , Anderson, Dal e Chri stensen, Law. 
qulrem entR by the close of Lhe i9G8 rence Dahlen, Dennis Featherstone, 
s pring quarler nn1sl h,cve an appli- Mary H e is ler, ,Nol'man :fohnson, 
ca.tio·n [or degree on flle in t he Of· •y n Lhia Owens, · Phyllis Palmer, 
rice of Aclmi s" io n s & Records, Room Joa11 Severson, Charles Siemer, Judy 
No. 130, Kirby Stud nt C@nter. No Snyder, Penny Yonke, John Glen• 
applications for sp,: in g qua r ter denning. 
g radua lion wi 11 b accept ea after 'l'hese sLud ents s hould con1auH 
T<'riday, April 25. wl.th theit' instructors regarding 
, S11ri ng quarter graduates s hould work l'equired in the classes they 

ll' ce rtain t h e.y have m t a 1l clegreP h ave missed. In accordance wl th 
r e<1t1lrem n t.s by checl<ing their rec- the policy adopted by the senate, 
ord R with eit \1e,· Mr . .Archerd or Nov. 17, 1949, instructors sh ould per. 
Mrs. ,~ratson in the dmi ssions Of, mil Rl11denls to m ake up t h e work 
fice. G-ro it 1mlion feP state,;nen ts in t11e rustomary manner. 
m ay also be obtained in t h e Admis- Ch eHter W. Wooil, 
sion~ Office and this fpp mtl><t bP Dlrf'etor, Olflee of Stuaent 
p a id by ~·r\cla y, May 9. Pe.,,,immel Service,i 

f{. \V, J\:r,•J, <.' ·rd, / 
S111>('>J·-visnr, A dJul s:Rlo11~ , 
He1.'0l'lll!i. Office or Studf"n,1· 
Pe1·"'0:nnel St"'1!vJceH 

F.XCusrnn ADSENCES 
'l'he names pf the following· stu-

de nts were omitted f r om lhe !isl 
of UMD Band Personnel who were 
par·ticipants in an approved. Univ r·-
sity iictivity, nam ely a Band 'rr!p 
lo Eveleth and Virg inia on April 1.,0 
a11d lo Chisholm and Hibbing on 
April 11, 1958: 

Dale Ch!'istensen, TJawrenc<> Dah -
l en, Dennis Featherstone, John 

ARDNASSAC 
Fy-00>1' K.;U'2Jlllich 

Who put the 0¥elVa,Us 
Ohekov's s:&m<>'l'a.r:? 

-----~--------··- ~----------~--------- -----------------------~~---------------------·+·~~~ .. -.,.___.,, .~-~----------~------~>-~·------~------------~"\..-~~--~---- -------
A new idea .. 

Ill • • • I 

mref 

~I DFe&A 
Jicla~~ _,_._: .. 

' 

hes your taste· 

Smoikmg was··JJe:ve:r-M.e·t.bis--·:b-eforel! ~ -~t-eslies your taste just as a gloROOS 
~ing..ad.aesbe&-~1·'1o'-Meh tobacoo ~e, Salem adds a surprsise softness 
lbat~g.ives-smok~new-ease and-eomfOllt. ~. through Salem's pw:e-whHe, modem 
.... ~Qste--m-~ Smoke aehesbed ••• smok~ Salem! 

'v,·' -u~¥.~ll1 
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